
that their the management " of M. Lee 'f O.DISPEL COfcDS
ing, and it is reported jderWashington x Progress

TUESDAY MORNING. -

parry has been taken seriously ill. l&tarice, ana arrangemenis are uuw Hea(iaches and . Fevers,, to

The worst consequences are pre- -' being made to have leadin? men deause the system effectually,' yel

dicted.-- N. Y. Herald'. jof the South represent the com- - . when costive 0r bilious, or
pany. .'Big inducements are offered j th bood js ;Ppure or slug

so often stated that they were about
to We removed that it will require

the official action of the two gov-

ernments so convince people that
they really are to he removed.

Clarkson is coming back froir

Europe right in the midst of the
hot weather to push along the or-

ganization of republican club?.
There is u lesson in-thi- for some

" W. KvJCOBSQN, Edjtor.

OUR RA1JS:
year; in Advance,

gish, to permanently cure habitur

constipation, to awaken the kidm ;

and liver to a healthy activity, wu '

out irritating or weakening them
use vrup of Figs

to the right men. The best terri-

tory is being takeu. Write at
once for terms and secure control
of .your section- - Addre,ss

- M. Lee Starke,
Room 70, Old Capitol Bldg.,

Atlanta, Ga.
miYou

WEEKLY WEATHER CROP

BULLETIN.

The reports of correspondents of

the Weekly Weather Crop Bulletin

issued by the North . Carolina

Experiment Station and State.

Weather Service for the week end-

ing Friday, July, loth, 1891, show
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.on, N. G. as second clas Mail MaUe

TUESDAY July a 1 tli, iSqi

Parnc.ll spaid the cost, amoun-
ting to 5 , poo i th e Q ' S h e a d i vorce
case. v.

-

of the slow moving democrats, who

have not yet perceived the impor-

tance of this club movement in its

For Over Fifty Vcars

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil-iim- .e

rff mothers for their children
HUNG THREE. TIMES

bearings upo.i the great fight of;
Jarretl Hume, a Texau, died in , while teething, with perfect success.

v:i.. r,f trnnonu;n It soothes the child, softens Jhe gums: .COTTCOST PAGTO
::

AND
next year,

allays all pain, cures wind-coli- c, and
is the beFt remedy for Diarrhoea. It

illllitll, ItUlH, v iiuiiiijuiaiiuu,
Eighteen years ago, while inThere are a great many more

The Secretary o'f the Treasury
:hasmade.a call on 42 national

Jbanks to.the amount of 14,000,000.
... . 1:i 1 tx

that crops have generally improv-

ed. The early part of the week

was vann with occasional showers

badly distributed, : and rain was

beginning to be needed at many
. .': 1 1

will relieve tne poor mue &uucicr uu- -
g-- yreasons for blaming the republican

ediately. Sold by JJruggists iu every efj (.ra ; UlIIIU I.VMUU ; iUt'rCllnniSouthwestern Texas tending a

ranch, he developed int a cattle part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e cents;party for the misery of the farmers

of the country for - several yearsThe National Press Association for "Mrs.
hief.nd in. short time, from HiSwVgSK " and take NORFOLK, VIRrIA,

Guarantee highest market prices, quick sales aud prompt returns.
past than there are for thanking no other kindplaces. A general rain prevaucu

Tuesday and Wednesday evenings ing a poor herdsman, leaped into.met at St. Paul, Minn., on the 15th.
They were e;iven a most cordial

-- welcome.
promineuce as a rich rancher. Give your Orders to J. K. Wynne forit for the exceptionally good crops

of the present year. The tariff DECATUR MORGAN, L. P. Hopvru,T
Knrfnlk. Va. n '.nAM

EDMUND ALEXANDER,
Washington, N. C.

which greatly refreshed crops- - In

a few localities the rain-fal- l was

heavvV washing lan and accom- -
, . , i:iuull .By and bv it came to be known fresh fish who will send them to you

thatMnaiiv vhopn and ot her every moruiug.West have ' legislation ot tne republican panyForest fires in the

Oue house and lot for sale 00 Gladencattle were disappearing from, var- -In
no r 1. 1 4. T IT VAincnn o itn

rdone much damage reent1y.
vSome sections there has been

fraiu for over three months.
ious owners, jnvestigaiion was iy. j. . iwuiuu,

1 .: .j

was directly responsible for the bad

condition of the farmers, which the
good crops that a knd and dis-

criminating Providence has now

given them will only partially al

made and Hume's thefts were .u,luc
To Nervous Debilitated Men.

If you will send us your address
we will mail , you our ., illustrated
pamphlet explaining all about Dr.

paniedr by wind, which did a little

damage;; The last few days have

too cool j which will retard growth

of crops somewhat. Cottcn con

tinues to improve and looks more

vigorous; is blooming freely in

Ceutnl and Western Districts.

Crops generally cleared of grass

and cultivated. Biackbenies ripe

and yield lare. Present condition

.. (At B. W. Wafrs Old Stand.)

President Ha-ris- on took his first

.surf bath this summer. The won-:,d- er

is, did it make him any more
cleanly in politics ? It did not if he

tcan swallow Quay.

traced. The losers went after
Hume, but he escaped, going to
Galveston.: He there had a silver
tube inserted in his thrqat to es-

cape hanging, and vent boldly
back to his ranch, The ranchers
caught him and left him hanging

M G. H. Bailey's old Staafi oa Union Alje
mmm

Dve's celebrated Electro-Vo- l taici

leviate. Of course every intelli-

gent farmer knows these things as

well as we do, but the republican
claim of credit for the good crops
causes us to print it.

; NEW BAR, NEW GOODS AND A CLEAN HDDSE.
Campbell has-bee- nominated

v , Everything in Good Style Neat and Airy.

Belt and Appliances, and their
charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, aud how they
will quicklyrestore you to vigor,
and uiauhood Pamphlet free. If
you are thus affected, we will send
vou a Belt and auDliances on a

The fact that Senator Gorman, of crrjos for the entire. State is asby the Democrats for Governor of to a tree.
Next morning he was up and

away to another part of the Stafe.
Avciy uim. kuuwu iu iuc tn compounaea 111 tne mjstanijlfollows: Cotton 75 ; com 82 ; to.Ohio. McKmley may use all the

whose superb management won

the only national democratic vic manner and to suit the most fastidious taste -

bacco 82; wheat 86. oats 76; grass.jnouey the protected Republicans
tory during the past thirty years There he began his old depredat- - J trial..vcan furnish him, but with all the 87;. (One hundred ana sixty-si- x I Carry in Stock the Choicest of Domestic and Imported

ions, and but a few months passed Voltaic Belt C:.. Marshall. Mich.reports received, representing six(barriug the election of Tildeu in

'76), has taken advisory charge of
.votes he can buy, he will have a
ihard fight ty-eig- ht counties.) f If !B( BilHrjril B'mbJI M Ml IrTWJthe various state campaigns, in hist Eastern District. The 'rain-fal- l mmwii mmm m 111 m

until hot threats were made This
accomplished nothing, and a mob
dragged liim from his home and
strung him up. He was cut down
and left for de id. but he recovered

Be Surelas been rather badly distributed
and a few sections are suffering Beers on draught and 'L les.
rom . drought. Generally the

weather dunug the week has been
DOMESTIC AND IMPORTED CIGARS, AND A LARGE LOT of

FINE TOBACCO.
very favorable, except the last

capacity of actiug chairman of the
National Committee during the
absence in Europe of Senator IBrice,

chairman of that committee, is of

itself enough to cause every dem-

ocrat to feel encouraged as to re-

sults this year. Seuator Gonnam
has no superior as a political man-

ager, and he has expressed him-

self as being determined to do his

$Ir. Jefferson Davis has consen-

ted to the removal of the re uains
of her husband to Richmond, Va.,
the capital of the Confeeracy

;She has written a most excellent
'.letter upon the subject. The mon-

ument which will be erected to his
:honor will be one of the finest in
,this country. The South will hon-,p- r

itself in thus honoring him.

three days, during which the tein
perature has been to low. Con on.ttuu x auu picdsani. iiir.e wni.e under mvhoj

and went to the Mexican border,
where he began his stealing once

'more. '

Not manv months passed until he
was again found out, and this time
guards wen? left, so that the lynch
ed .roan might not have a chance
toiecover. Next morning a negro
man riding by the stiff body, cut

dition of cotton Iknd tobacco slight Yours to Please,- -

C. C. WALKER.

If you have made 'up your miud to buy
Ilood's Sarsaparilla do uot be induced to take
any other. Ilood's Sarsapr.rilla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue ot its peculia
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose example 13 worthy imitation, tells
her experience below:

To Get
" In one store where I went to buy Hood's

Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy
- their own instead of Hood's; he told me thelr's
would last longer; that I might take It on ten
days trial; that if I did not like It I need not
pay anything, etc. Eut he could not prevail
on tne to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken It, was

ly lower than last week. Crops

generally cleared of grass. Pres-

ent condition of crops in this dis-

trict Cottcn 76; corn 82; tobacco

level best to win everywhere the
democrats have a fighting chance

the rope aud released him. Next!
;It is a remarkable fact that the

business failures for the past six
.months of this year are far in ex- -

82; wheat 86; oats 74; grass- 85;THE PATHETIC DEMISE OF
peanuts 82. (Forty reports receiv

liuyS a mill that grinds ear cor n i

cotton seed.
Buys an $8.00 corn sheller.

THE SURPLUS.

day he iccovered. acd hastily fled j

to Mexico. , j

He arrived in Milan several j

years ago and died fiom the action '
ed, representing twenty-on- e coun I $5.00it bulletins had been issued to

preDare us fof the untimely and Buys a ffrst-cla- ss 4 drawerof the tube, which -- aved him from tlsfled with it, and did not want any other. r e$20.00death three times. ranted 5 years.disastrous decease of the Surplus
they would have read" something

stil. sold cheap
Washington Machinery Agency.

Washington, N. C- -
CONFERENCE GOSSIP.

The writer overheard seme chat at
like this:

No. I. Harrison elected. Repub

P

f

ties.)
Central District. A heavy thun-

der storm prevailed Wednesday
eveniugi Wind did some damage
in portions of the district. The
rain-fa- ll has been beneficial,
though badly distributed. ; Tem-

perature down to 55 degress latter
part of week, which will cueck
growth of crops. Cotton looking
,more vigorous and blooming
freely . Preseut condition of crops

ooooooooooooooooooooccooooooocooo PALAIS ROYAL

..cess of the failures for the same
.period last year. There was a cry
.w len the large surplus was horded

,.u 3 in the treasury of the Govern-me- nt

about the scarcity of money.
: To-da- y there is a deficit in the
, treasury and the busine s' failures
:are greater aud mouey is really
scarcer. The tight times in money

'.matters a:e not due to the scarcity
,of money, but to the legislation in
regard to it. Reduce the tariff and
let the money stay in the hands of
,those who earnit instead of rob-

bing the people and giving it cut
jUnder the disguise of pensions.

lican party gone crazy. The Sur-

plus, in peril of its life, appealed

the district conference at Aurora Foire
days ago between a visitor aud a resi-de- nt.

I

The visitor sa d to rcs:deut: j'This

Hood's
7hen I began takin; Hood's Sarsaparilla

I waa feeling real r.iserable, 6ufferiuj;
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,
and had for some time, like a rerson ia con-

sumption. Hood'sr Sarsaj arula did me so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
aud my friends frequently speak of It." Mrs.
Ella A.. Coff, CI Terraco Street, Doston.

Sarsaparilla.
8old by all drnggisU. f 1 ; six for f5. Prepared only
by C. L II00D & CO., Apothecaries, LowcU, Mass.

100 Doses, One Dollar

for a guard to protect it. Very
j is my first visit to vtur thiivir.g little UNDER THE NICHOLSONnervous on account of a premonition iUiLllVuls ltown. 1 had never di earned that it;of early death, with pulse tunning was the place it is. I had heard much on Main street, is the best fittet

consid erably ovtr one hundred. of itthn ugh the Progress, but thought ' OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOQOO

" o oiu this district: Cotton 7"?; C0111 it somewhat puffs I have taken the!No. II. Surplus was attacked by o o
FOR THE79; tobacco 80; wheat 79; oa s trouble to investigate the business ofa gang of Congressmen, who club

bed it and left it with a fractured jUietown and 1 find hat the people aregrass 90. (Fifty reports received, j

tall full of push, but there is out-- thiH-;- i

tepresenting twenty counties)skull. Fears are expressed byThe men who so easily discov I do not understnud aud I waut vou to
.

MOST:: STYLISH,
PHETTIE3Texperts that it will never recover 9ered Columbus' first landing place

No. III. While on its sick bed
last night a set of rufiiaus masked,

up Saloon in the city.

We keep in stock

LA XI ICR'S BEVff,

CIIAJIPIO.Y KJJJJJ,

FIiE CS6AR &c.

but identified as pension attor

explain it. in looking around I find
that Mr. Alex Hudueil seems to be do-

ing the largest business of the place.
I doii't know that he has a much

larger slock than sme others, but he
is having the trade of the tcwu and I
want to know why this is."

Resident replies iu an 'unertoue.
"Well, 1 can tell you. whp it i?; he is a
popular voung man brim full of busi

neys, entered the room where the

BRICK
FOR SALE

- BY

Western District. Rain which
was much needed lell Wednesday
evening aud was well distributed
in this district. Crops in conse-

quence considerably improved.
Early part of week warm and
partly cloudy, latter part clear aud
rather too cool. Prescut condition
of crops in this district: Cotton
73; com 85; tobacco 83; wheat S3;

ANDsick, ourpius lay 111 great agony

.for a Chicago newspaper should at
,once be put on the track of Marsh,
.the Philadelphia absconder.

What the wild waves of the A-
tlantic are' saying these days to Mr.
.Harrison isn't'probably half as

as what Mr. Harrison
said to Mr. Wanamaker about his
..cotfnea.ion with the wrecked Key-- .
stone bank..

and broke nearly every bone in its
body. The.yi Iliaus escaped under
cover of boodle and are now in

Largest Stosk
ness; he buys for the cash and sells Bloubt & Lodge.hiding. It is kowu that several 0 OF

them are concealed in the White
for the cash at knee'; dov.11 prices and

the people are f nding tbis out, so you

see he is selling the trade. He is the
ccniing merchant of Aurora."

All orders left at Millinery
oats 72; grass 85 (Seventy six
reports received, re pre euting
twenty-seve- n couuties.)The Prince of Wales, whose rov- -

AND.al nephew, Emperor William of BLOUNT'S DRUG STORE

House.
No. IV. Surplus suffered a sud-

den but not unexpected collapse.
Temperature 104. respiration spas-

modic and pulse down to 50, indi

..Germany, is sow g him, will

Billiard and Pool tables in tli.

rear, and everything needful, foi

a first-cla- ss place.

. Respectfully,

BERGERON & BRO.

Embroideries,
-- Will receive.prqbibly initiate the Kaiser into

jthe mysteries of baccarat before GO TO

Prompt Attention.
cating a fatal loss nf vitality.
Death may superve ie at any; mo-

ment
No. V. Harrison and Foster

were at the bedside of the Surplus

A NEW ACCIDENT INSURA-
NCE COMPANY IN THE

SOUTH.

A recent trip of Mr. Lockwood,
the Preisdent ef the Provident
Fund Society of New York,
through the South convinced him
of the-importan- ce of establishing
his company a southern depart-
ment or branch with priuciple

;he returns to Germany, that is, if
.Matin Vic. has not prohibited it.

The republicans appear to be
--placing more dependence upon the
.Vvlrr . "mirt 1

SCHEDULE.
The steauier"Myers, of the Old Do-

minion Steaniship. Co., will leave
Greenville on Tuesdays and Thursdays
at 5 a. tn , and cu Saturdays at 7 pf
m., or 011 arrival of the Atlantic Coast
Line train, making close connection at
Washington with steamer "Alpha" for
Ocracoke .as follows.:

HARNESSlor two hours this morning. They
were both tremulous with excite-
ment, for unless a reaction sets in Manufacturing G.the poor Surplus can't live until ! office at Atlanta, for which ar- -

sundown, in wh'ich case the Sec

TOILET SOAPS AX1

: C0L0GXES,STATWX- -

- o 0

MISS MOLLIE TINES
Keeps on hand at all times,

r-- f
FRESH IGET CREAMV

i4 JJl

iiia.11 upon meir recora or
.arguments, to help them out of the
:iole in Ohio and Iowa this year.
This isn't the first time the repub-
lican party has had the audacity to
.claim the credit for good crops.

Every man who uts a tin roof
;ptl his house is given a practical
.demonstration of the beauties of
.republican legislation by having to
pay J 1 .00 a box more for his roof--ingti- u

than was charged before the'

To my many friends and patrons:
On the 1st day of January, iSqr, I

rangeuients haye been made. This
southern Department will compris
the state of Georgia, Nortti and
South Carolina," Virginia, Ten-
nessee, Alabama and Florida.
Alt business in these states will be
conducted through the Atlanta
office, which will be fully equip- -

Lv. Washington at 9 a. m. Tuesdays.
Ar Ocracoke 5 p. m. same day.
Lv. " 10 a. m. Wednesdays,
Ar. Washirigtou 6 p. ui. same day.
Lv. , 9 a. m. Thursdays,
Ar Ocracoke 5. p. m. same day.
Lv. 7 p. m. Thursdays,
Ar. Washington 5 a. nu Fridays.
Lv. Washington 10 p. ni. Saturdays,
Ar. Ocracoke at 6 a. ni. Sundays.

w Lv. ' at 7 p. ni. Sundays,
Ar Washington 5 p. m,. Mondays.
Making close connection with Str,

Myers for Greenville aud landines on
Tar River.

formed au all.ance with G. A. Phillips,

ond Terra will go greatly endan-
gered, Both the President and
the Secretary are chafing the limbs
of the patient, but it is rapidly
sinking.

No. VI. The Surplus is as dead
as a smelt,; and all the officers of
he government are wringing their

to conduct the

HARNESS BUSINESS.
ERY AND PJTEXT,

MEDICINES.

Prescriptions taatslj Iwpii

Kugi Braf Store

--McDonald's bid stand.

more extensively. Have secured the
upstairs over said Phillip's store where
I will act as general manager of the
business, manufacturing all kinds and
qualities of harness, 2t

--AND

SHAKE '. LEMONADES,
.J. , CANDIES, CIGARS, &C.
She has added recently a-ne- w and

select line of . :.

Millinery Goods,
Hamburg, tace Ribbon &c., which

she wishes the public to examine be- -

and uuder able management.
The Provident Fund Accident

Society h an excellent reputa-
tion; has paid many thousands of
dollars to its members in indemni

hands and frantically declaring
that they are not responsible for
the disaster. The people are very
indignant, and it is feared that they
may resort to violence. Threat- -

Greenville to Ocracoke. 2; roundtP, $3- - so.

.,tm schedule of the McKinly bill
swent into effect Ask your tinner
.if this isn't straight.

Postmaster General Wanama-.ker'- s

business with the wrecked
keystone bank of Philadelphia
tmay ha.ve been perfectly honest
:and legitimate, but it is verv tin.

fi.50;Washingtou to Ocracoke
round trip, I2.50.ty, and is a company that ought 1H0LISHrfamtmr llti.innr If 1 . . J 1

I

,o"5ua6c is ucciy useu, ana
the republican bosses are in a ter and tore purchasing elsewhere. Give her a

The "Alpha" is in every way a first-clas- s
steamer, newly fitted with everV

convenience for the comfort nf ' call.rible state of mind. - . v fc n wb nudred passengers. ; - RETAIL.No. YII. This morning, just as

to. make a steady progress in the
great new South.

The company has branch offices
esteblished at Denver, St. . Paul,
Cleveland. Philadelphia, Washing-
ton and Cincinnati, and is making
liberal contracts; with able "men
that can secure hnsinp ti,o

For particulars, address a Pair of Tlthe Surplus was being borne to its !$2 (Cuslom-Mad- e) Mand! shall maintain my reputation
for good work and low prices. II ill I VSPENCER BROS

grave, a. young, vigorous Deficit
walked up the steps of the Treas

iu Aianurrs Imnants.
Satistacrlon guaranteed ormouey refunded. Lmuu

ortunate for him and for the ad-
ministration that it should require
SO many explanations.

'It is certainly the wish of every-.bod- y

that the very unjust restric-
tions which France and Germany
thave placed unon the importation
pf American pork should be re--

T.ury .bui'ding, insolently remarking SZHL T.0"M??PKS FOR SAMPLES'E. WARREN.

Executor's Notice.
-- Having qualified as executor of Jn

R. Messick, deceased, late of Beaufort

county, N. C., this is to notify all per-

son s.having claims against the estate of

said deceased to exhibit them to me on

or before the 26th day of May, or

this notice will be plead in bar of their

recovery. All persons indebted to said

estate will make immediate payment

JESSE M. MESSICK.

Ex'r John jR. Messkk.

This.?6th May, i8qi 3U?

Props. Ocracoko Hotel,
Washington, N. C.

Also Proprietors of

PIEDMONT PANTS COMPANY
WlfSTON. N. C.

BUST", BSOWN'S HON BTTEftS
CurtA ln.Yv&siUm, MMoum. Pvshsia Mala.-

uuw gumg l0 nave a principal office of the society is atlong inning and would make things 29 Broadway, New York.-Atl- anta
bum Constitution. June 9th. ;

The republicans are in mourn. The Southern departmeut :s un- -

n:tt!iosB troubif-- with iiorvonsi-.f-
frommre cr n w v t v. til . idk-i- V.r titkir?0V.?d; hut the republicans have Jtr,trtr Iron, tiit'r-rs- .IJOTEL NICHOLSON, u

0o OU V. r.inf;.
Washington, N. C.

I


